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DEArmEas t riRE.D.—DIL STILWELL'S ORGAN'

Tampa?, it fits let° the ear and is not perceptible, re-
arm, offlitIn' the head, and enables deaf persons to

hoortiopetky i►tbbureh and public assemblies.
A 'literate on‘Deafness, Catarrh, Coniumption and

CamrRs.;gilteir causes, means of speedy relief, and utti•
yat eure, bya pupil of the Academy of Medicine, Paris.
SIIA tree for le cents. Scrofulous diseases successfully

Ow Dm T. ,U. STILWELL, 31 East Washington
iflam New Yea City,where all letters, to receive atten-

M titauit Addressed.
Ittr. STILWELL, of New York, will be professionally

at 1133 Pine street,PhiladelpMa. Zuesday next, from 10
ocllatu,th,ltu

EVENING BULLETIN.
Tuesday, October 219, UM.

,PIMIgsAITISE AND ABUSE OF WATER.

Tha question of a sufficient supply of pure

'watet forthe use of the city has lately had
*one tit' those periodical agitations which'are
-sane too frequent considering the great
priefacal importance of the subject.
It has been well said that water

'itt "rarely prized, but sorely missed,"
• said it is creditable to the goodsense and fore-
thought ofthe people and the authorities that

• the important subject shouldbe discussed at
• ether times than when the summer sun

has caused a drought, or when spring
freshets cripple even the turbine wheels
at Fairmount Water Works. Messrs.

‘' mesas and Graeff, the chiefs of the
departments of Water and Surveys, have
recently published papers upon this im-
portant subject, one of the gentlemen named
demonstrating that the Schuylkill is capable
of supplying the wants of the city for cen-
turies to come, and the other showing how
the water supply may be kept pure and free

As everybody knows, there has been an
attempt made to build a telegraphic line to

Russia, by way ofWalrussia; butthe builders
thereof had acroughia time of it, that they
have `given It up for a bad job and returned
to San Francisco in disgust and with their
ears and noses badly frost-bitten. Some of
the party were absent from civilizationfor a

period ofbetween two and three years, and
their Wairussian experience has not

been such as to enamour them
of 31r. Seward's territorial acquisition
at the Northwest. The adventures of,

a portion ofe constructionparty read more
like romance than reality, and a :perusal• of
there reminds the reader of Defoe's fascinat-
ing story. The adventurous telegraph-builders
sailed from Sat Francisco in the barkGolden
Gate, in July, 1866. On the 4th of the Oc-
tober following, the vessel was cut through
by the ice, when near the .coast of Asia, and
the crew were compelled to abandon her.
Like so many Robinson Crusoes, all hands
Set to work and gather stores, the Company's
materials and most of her sails and rigging
to the shore, which was aboit four and
a half miles distant. They then constructed
a hut ' with telegraph poles, about 18x26
feet in dimensions, roofed it with poke and
earth, and banked it outside with clods of
turf. There were at that time about forty-

JAMES__NEILL JR.,
FORMERLY

WM. & JAMES NEILL,
WILL NOW BE

Glad to Receive his Friends
IN TEM

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT
OF

WANAMAKER & BAOWN,
Entranco on Sixth etrdet.

Al. E. GU U
HAS REMOVED.

HIS STOCK OF

Steck & Co., and Baines Eros'. Pianos,
AND

Mason & Hamlin's Cabinet Organs,
to his new and elegant store.

NO. 923 CHESTNUT ST.,
NORTH SME, ABOVE NINTH. 5e443t1l

three men at the place. Capt. Scammon
calculated that there were seventy-five days'
rations for the party, and they were so fortu-
nate, soonafter landing, as to kill one hun-

dred and fifty deer. The meat and skins
were preserved, and the latter used for
clothing for the men. Two or three weeks
afterward sixty more deer were killed, and
geese were procurable in great quantities.
Many were shot, and somekilled with clubs.
Fish were also plentiful, so the party had no
lack of fresh meat. During the winter the

cold was intense and the snow very deep,
but the party bad a good house, plenty of

fuel, and the men were warmly clad, still
some were frost-bitten. The men, when not
at work, amused themselveS by playing ball
on the ice fields, the thermometer standing
20 degrees below zero.; Theyhad a very good
Robinson-Crusoe-and-man-Friday -sort of a
time of it; barring the cold; but when the
ships Clara Bell and Nightingale hove in
sight and came prepared to take them back
to San Francisco and civilization, they gladly
embarked and left their telegraph-pole man_

sion for the benefit of the native savages, and
as a temporary abiding-place for Mr. Seward,
if he should chance to pay a visit to that

part of the continent in search of new pur-
chases, or for the sake of taking part in a
game of base ball on a Walrussian ice-field.

BLANKETS.
FALLS SCHUYLKILL, HOLLAND.
CUMBERLAND SWISS, MELTON,
WHITNEY, • ENGLISH.

PERKINS,
NO. SOUTH NINTH STREEI

tie7-3mrofrom contamination. Messrs. Kneass and
Graeffhave given the subject very full and
very scientific attention, and they are enti-
tied to the thanks of don community for the
care they have bestowed upon itThere is
a point 'which is not stricy within
the line of their officialnotice,

TINNED STEELRUTTER SHOVELS, CHEESEAND
Butter Knives, for grocrrts' nee, are thus protected

from runt, and are therctore more cleanly. For ealo by
TRUMAN SHAW, No. 835, (Eight Thirtyfive) Market
ntreet, below Ninth.

COFFEE MILLS, WITH FLY-WHEELS, ADAPTED
to grocorh' or hotel use, and a variety of }land Milli

and Coffee Itorietero, for rale by TRUMAN & SHAW,
No. 835 (Eight Thirty-five) Marketstreet, below Ninth.

hut which is manifest to every
observing person. We refer to the

waste of water in contra-distinction to the
yeatieumaption ofthe needful element. It is a
reasonable estimate to say that the quantity
ofwater actually consumed for domestic pur-
poses is far less than that which is wasted,

4111 Z ever-ready pipes and faucets, and our
'convenient systems of drainage,making even
careful persons thoughtless of thevast dispro-
portion between consumpaan and waste.
It is only necessary to glance at the aquatic
performances of servants in the early morn-
ing to see how little regard they have to the
use or the, abuse of- their water privileges.
"Wash-paves" are kept running at a full
head for an:hour or more,drawing hogsheads

where quarts are consumed, and depriving
manufacturing establishments and house-
keepers, who live on high ground, of needful
supplies. Bow to cure ttda, evil haslong
been a problem and various plans have been
devised. Meters which will note the quantity
ofwater used or wasted, as gas-meters make
a records of the consumption of the lighting
medium, have been tried, but thus far there
has been no invention of a Satisfactory
mechanical contrivance to answer the de-
sired end. A contraction of the diameter of
the nozzle in use has been proposed, but in
this case it only becomes a question of time,
and while it checks the evil it fails to cure it.
The city ordinance limiting the hours at
which pavements may be washed is a step
in the right direction, but there is still
a wide geld for reform and improvement. '

In New York the question of use and abuse
is seriously occupying the attention of the
Croton Board, and a New York newspaper
informs us that the members of the Board

.- are Of opinionthat theywill have to build still
another reservoir or place meters on every

f' house unless the people cease wasting water
•as they are now doing. About 56,000,000

gallons or water are brought into the city
. -every day, and over halfof it is wasted. The

Beard complainparticularly ofa great waste
in the stores down town,- where urinals are
-under the sidewalk. A great deal, too, is
kilt by leakage. The Board believes that
if people would not waste the water, it would

/ rise to the highest story of every building, as
it ditonee. Wherewater-meters are in use in
.NevigYork a charge of one-and-a-half cents
per .qOO gallons is made to t4e consumer.
Thisis precisely the cost to the city for in-
troducing the water, and there is a manifest
-fairness in requiring the consumer to pay for
what.he uses, and to make him suffer in
pocket for what he wastes. The habit of
wasting water is not confined to this side of
.the Atlantic. In the great French Exposi-
tion there are several contrivances that have
been devised to correct this evil Among
them is an invention ptitented in- England,
.and which:is thus described :

GENTLEMEN WHO WEARLADIES' SIZES KID
11 Gloves.—l have placed on the counter about 55 dozen
Light Yellow color Kid Gloves, a good litaide for evening
wear, in perfect order; eizes 7, 7'. 1, 716, 8, to be sold
at SI a pair, juet halfprice.

TOLLADIES WEARING NO. 6KIO GLOVES.—I HAVE
a surplus stock of abont 40 dozen Light Kid Gloves, all
of So. 6, in perfect order, which 1 have placed on the
counter, tobe sold at per pair, just half price.

11E0. W. VOGEL,
No. 1016 Chestnut street.It is very unfortunate that at the most exci

ting period ofthe revolutionary movement in
Italy,precisely when Garibaldi's campaign had
approached that crisis which would deter-

mine so many important things, the over-
throw of the temporal power ofthe Pope, the
probability of a general European war, and
the unity of Italy, our communication With
the old world, •bylneans of the cables, should.
suddenly cease. Since Saturday evening,we
have had 'no news from Europe upon any
subject whatever; even our daily paragraph
about those interminable New Market races
has been denied us; but while this latter de-
privation is endurable; it is annoying to be
left completely in the dark concerning the re-
sult-of Garibaldi's march uponRome. Our
last glimpse of the situation showed him to
be within sight of the Eternal City, and be-
sieging Civita Vecchia, while the French
troops were embarking from Toulon. By
this time, it is very likely some decisive
movement has.been made by both parties, and
that a collision has taken place, if it ever
will. It is also possible that Garibaldi
is in possession of Rome, that the
Pope has been stripped of the last remnant of
his temporal •power, and that the Italian Go-
vernment has committed itself to some deft-
mite policy concerning Garibaldi and the
French interference. The reason given for
the silence of the cable on this important
subject is, that the,fluis are dovvn,east of New
York. If this is correct, of course "nobody
is to blame," and ,an exercise of patience on
the part of the friends of the Pope and the
advocates of Garibaldi will.be absolutely ne-
cessary; 'but it is, at least, very unfortunate
that the attraction of gravitation should have
exerted such an undue influence upon "the
lines" at this interesting juncture.

oc2q titrp

slo.oooMortgAND $5,00y0 TO LOAN ON FIRST
age, b HORACE FRITZ,

713 Walnut street.

Lirr, Gr.owrilJUST WHAT EVERYBODY REQUIRES.
Fun RESTORING LONDON

LONDON
GRAY Ils in AND LONDON

LONDON
LONDIIN
LONDON

BALDNESS. LONDON
LONDON HAIR COLOR RESTORER AND DRESSING.
LONDON HAIR 001.0 a RniTOREI: AND DRESSING,
LONDON BAIRCOLOR RESTORER AND DRESSING,

As a dressing it is exquisite. Stope hair from falling.

Mures all humors of the scalp. Does not stain the akin a
particle,or soil hat, bonnet or the finest linen. Sure to
produce a new growth of hair.

IS NOT A DYE.
THE ONLY KNOWN RESTORER OP COLOR AND

PERFECT HAIR DRESSING COMBINED.,
PRESERVES ORIGINAL COLOR TO OLD AGE.
Why it is so highly esteemed and universally mud:

.Bmistem,--It never last*restore grayor faded hair to its
original youthful color, softness and beauty.

Br.oaran---It will positively stop the hair fromfalling, and
cause . it to grow on Maid heads in -all cases
where the folliclesaro left.

BECAUSE—It will restore the natural secretion.. remove
all dandruff, itching, and cures all diseases of
the scats.

BzustmE -It will do all that is promised, never failing to
preserve the original color of the hair to old age.

BECAUSE—it is warranted to contain no mineral sub.
stance, and as easily applied as water, not
staining the akin a particle, or coiling any-
thing.

Only 75 cents a bottle ; qBpor dozen.
Sold at Dr, SWAYNWS No. 330 North Sixth street,

above Vine, and Drugglnta, Variety ad Trimming
tSoree. ocffantuthf 8 tfrp

I'IISVE~TI \O
VIGOR To TIIE

WEAKEST HAIR.

PATENTED.—PANTS CLEANED AND STRETCHED
from one to five inches. MO'TE'T, French Steam

Dyeing and Scourigcleanedout NinthWed and 736 [lace
street. Kid gloves every day. oc2B.lmrp•

LITEAMSHIP SAXON, FROM BOSTON.Ltionsignees
1.3 of merchandise per above steamer will please send for
their goods, now landing at Pine street wharf.

0c29.3t HENRY WINSOR & CO.

UIVERSALAND .NIEASURING CUP—SIMPLE AND
accurate, alwayp ready, hap no weights or springs;

can he used for all purposes in which an ordinary dipperrp
or cup is employed. Sold at a trifle above the cost et an
,ordinary dipper. For male at KERN'S House-Fur , iehing
Store, No. 251 CrWO Fifty-one) N. Ninth et. road 'trPl

COMPOUND CIIARR COAL BISCUIT,
FODYSPEPSIA.

A valuable remedy for iIEMITIIITRA AMDITY, WATO •
.1111A814 NACHM.W.iONNTIPATION, and other forms of Indi-
gestion. The tmest Willow Charcoaland other effectual
medicines are combined in the form of Bran Biscuit se MI

to be very palatable. Prepared only by JAMES T.
SILINN, Apothecary, 8. W. corner Broad and Spruce
etreets. Sold by Druggists generally. ocl9 limp§

INDIA RUBBER MACHINE BELTING,' STEAM
Packing Hose, die.

Engineers and dealers will find .a full assortment of
Goodyear's Patent Vulcanised Rubber Bolting, Packing
Hose, die., at the Manufacturer'sHeadquarters.

GOODYEAR'S,
808 Chestnut street,

Southside.
_ The morning papers all contain European
despatches upon the subject of the Italian
war. These give no later information than
that received on Saturday evening, and they
were, in all probability, sent over the cables
at that time. But there is a singular and
amusing discrepancy in the dates assigned to

them by the various journals. The Ledger,
with commendable enterprise, dates its de-
spatches from London and Paris at twelve
o'clock this evening. The North Ameri-
can prudersitly assigns them all to October
26th. The Press and Inquirer date the
Italitin news on Saturday evening, but give a.
despatch, professedly from London last
night, regarding a forlorn vessel which
chanced to run ashore in the Thames. Of
course all cannot be correct, but there Is
reason to believe that the Arorth American
alone gives the true dates to all the despatches.'
If the cable worked well enough to bring an
account of a marine disaster, it would cer-
tainly have furnished us with a brief account
of the New Market races, even if it had not

'a word to say regarding Italy.

_ .
N,B.—We have a Now and Cheap Article of Garden

and Pavement Hoee, very cheap, to which the attention
of the nubile ie called.

WHITMAN'S CHOCOLATE.-THE FINEST CHO-
colate for table 1180,• manufacturedat the ['Uncle'.

phla Steam Chocolate and Cocoa Works. STEPHEN 10.
WHITMAN, office and atoro 1210 Market street. oe2-11n1p

FOURTEENTH WARD DEMOCRATS AND REPUB.-
Henna will meetdally at 1083 Spring Gardenstreet, at

JOHNSTON'S DEPOT, and furnish their houses with
beautifulstyles of Wall PapersandLinenWindow Shades
before the next campaign. set4.ly.lo_

ARKING wall INDELIBLE INK, EMBROIDER-
ing,, Braiding, Stamping, dm.

• N. A. TORRY,
1800 Filbert street.

WEDDING AND ENGAGEMENT RINGS, WAR-
Y I ranted of aolld tine Gold; a full assortment of aized.

FARR & BROTHEtt, Jewellers,
3.34 Cheetnut street, below Fourth, lower Hide.

WINES, LIQUORS, FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
Ales, Brown Stout and Ciders.

Y. J. JORDAN, 2.20 Pear street, below Third and Wal-
nut streets, begs to call attention to his large and varied
stock of goods now on baud embracing Wines of all
grades, amongst which aro some very choice sherries and
clarets; Brandies, all qualities and different vintages;
Whiskies, some very old andsuperior; Scotch and English
Ales and Brown Stout, together with Jordan's Celebrated
Tonic Ale, now so extensively used by families, physt.
Clans.invalids and others.

Cider. Crab Apple CliamPagne, and Sweet Cider, of
qualities unsurpassed. These goods aro furnished in pack-
ages of all sir"y. and will be delivered, free of cost, in all
mats of the cit

"The water is distributed through very small .
.pipes of gutty percha or glass, watt a bore no
'larger, than that ofa pipe-stem. The small bore
mater-pipe•entersa vessel of earthenware, or of
;Me cheapest glass, which is closed at the top,and
it enters by a three-way trap. The water passes'
through the pipe very slowly, a mere ooze, com-
pressing the air.until its tension equals`the pres-
sure of thewater, when no more enters. With
the,precsure of agent 100 feet the air is com-
pressed to one-fourthits usual bulk, anda gallon
'bottle contains three quarts of water and one of
air, the pressure of which forces out the water,
'dm the tap Mtmned, as fast as it would do if
the supply-pipe were of the size of the tap,
getting gradually slower as the closed bottle
is emptied, and then ceasing altogether,
as the three-way trap prevents the water flowing
inand out of the vessel at the same time. For a
washstand a gallon vessel will suffice, even for a
comple.teperaonal ablation (with asponge or wet
towel). For a scullery or cuisine,Bush as those
is theimodel dwellings, one of three"or four gal-
lons is enotigh. The vessels are refilled, only
very slowly, after eachcharge is drawn, as the
slownessprevents waste. The consumer mush
wait until thefresh supply is obtained. In theease of breakage, aptiffinenta arenot flooded, asin the event of the tireakage of a pipe of thecom-mon bore; and vast aggregate wastes are thus

, preventable. The small piping may be carried
*long the corniceofmoms, where its littlemore
WS than bellwires. Where exposed to frost iteasy be inclosed in a pipe made of bitumen andpaper, Which Ma goodnon-conductor."

A free use of water is a very good thing,
and as it conduces to cleanliness, temperance
sad decency, it should be encouraged; but
waste is sinful And Mash, and it is a nice
problem to deterrnine upon such a system aswevens.laviah waste while encouraging
r-A mper use of the Kilt nag! Clement

P • ,

DItUGOIBTS'Pill Tiles Combs, Brushes, Mimosa, Twecaera, u
Bosco, Florn'Scoops, Surgical lustrurneuta, Trusaea, Hard
and Soft Rubber ()cods, Vial Ctuies, Oheas and Metal
Syrizges,dec., all at "Met Haan'. priced.

SNOWDEN & BROTHER,
apfitt.rp 28 South Eightfratreet.

Important Salo of Boots and Shoos,
Hats, Alm.

T. L. Judibridg c & Co., Auctioneers, 505 Market street,
wilt sell to-morrow morning, at 10 o'clock, by ent.,s jogue.
1,500 packages Boots and bboes, 511 cases limn and &laps.
50 pieces Carpets. and 2 CAM 011 Clotho, to which the
attention of city and country buyers is called. Open early
in the morning for examination.

- --

SAAC NATHANB, AUCTIONEER, N. E. CORNrAtI
Third and Spruce streets, only one square below the

Exchange. iiii50,004.1 to loan in large or email amounts, on
dlitinen.le, *Myer plate, watches, Jewelry, and all Roods gt
value. ()Rico hours from 8 A. M. to IP. M. 1111'E•tab.
liahed for the last forty years. Advancoo made in large
mr.cunts at the lowest market rates. laBtireHandsome Residence, Spring Garden

!Street, itt Public dale.
Included in M. Thomas & Bons' sale. on 'rumlay next,

is the hinideoual !teeHence No. 211 U ilpriug Burden street.
For lull purticulare Mee loot pogo to•duy'o paper.

EUGENE DE KIEFFER'S RIDING 80110014
Dugan etreet, below Spruce, between Fifteenth
and Sixteenth streets. Theproprietor respectfully

begs to informthe equestrian public of Philadelphia and
vleinlty that tile School le now open. ocle.l4trp•DOWNINO'S AMERICAN LIQUID CEMENT. FOR

mending broken ornaments, and other articles of
Glue, China, Ivory, Wood, Marble, dm. No heating no.
quired of the article tobe mended, or the Cement. Al.
ways ready for UM). For sale by

JOON DOWNING, Stationer,
fe7-tr. 139 South Eighthstreet, two doom ab. Walnut. ROCKHILL &WILSON,

M'CALLA'S NEWIHATBTORE.
Ma IN. E. CORNER TENTH AND CHESTNUT.

FORMERLY CHESTNUT, ABOVE ED4/11.
se2Sti FALL CLOTHING.

for Cash,

READY NADI GATHER
atronage solicited.

E

HATAiIPF OAALotitroß oo.o4T.y.utmL,tahed HA TS.

WIESTNUT street. MEN 8 CLKIIING,
mit mum

CINElia RADE TO ORD 4:
WARBURTON'S IMPROVED, vENTILATED

and easy-fitting Dress Hata (patented), in all the ap-
provedfaahiona of the gesso'. ChtNituut atreet, next

door to the Yoet;otitee. 8013-IYrn BOYS' CURBING,

L"'S PRENRIM itUDTODER AND TACDSTEELS,being grooved ky giatented.nsaeldstery, have the I.
des/tattoos much deeper and with keener edges than
these made Intheusualway. Yeane sale of them 1143
thoroughly tested their suppers qualities. A fresh thick
received by Tau mAN A., W, No, gar (Eight Thirty-
Ave) Market street, Wow Ninth. 603 AND 605 CHESTNUT STREET.

===i
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A'UCTION NOTICE;

mperte nt Special Package' Sale

DOMESTIC

COTTON 43 WOOLEN GOODS,

JOHNB. IVIYERS & CO.,
AUCTIONEERS,

On To-Morrow, Wednesday, October
30, 1887,

AT TEN O'CLOCK
en Four Months, Credit, and par

1W ORDER OF

NISEI FRANCIS RIME & CO., AliD
INCLUDING IN PART

200 PACKAGES WOOLEN 'GOODS.
—casesWater Proof REPELLANT CLOTH.
—cases All-Wool Fancy CLOAKIN GS.
—cases all qualities and descriptions of TWEEDS.
—casesfine and heavy Black and BrownBEAVERS.
..--cases FANCY CASHMERES, in a great variety of

makes and styles.
—baIesFLANNELS, of every description.

N. B —The above will close the stock of the various
mills.

ALSO,
50 mem GLOUCESTER fine brown COTTON FLAN

NELS.
2a caeca HARBOR tine Colored CORSET JEANS
13 cages SOMERSET 'super Colored JEANS.
60 true ld oz. Cotton GRAIN BAGS.

WE WILL ADD TO TUE ABOVE
50 cameo RALEIGH'S super BALMORALSKIRTS.

c 10Cfgefl tine Blue APRON4.II.ECKS.
caaes heavy Blue and BrownDENIMS.
CariCS line IndigoBlue STRIPES.

20 camImpeder Indigo Blue TIC&IN GS.
25 caeca heavy Brown ARMY BLANKETS.
25 caeca MILITARY OVERCOATS, JACKETS and

BLOUSES.
10 meg NEBRASKAWoolen JEANS.
..;0 caeca WAVERLY TWILLS, and Other well-known

malice of the Beaver Valley Woolen 211111. •

cotes ROB ROY CHECKS and STRIPED CAS,SI-
MERES. . . • •

CCM, Greenbank's celebrated No. 1 Scarlet OPERA
FLANNELS.

----eoace All-wool FLANNELS, of popular makes, in
white, scarlet, iiiixed, and twilled.

---,caeca 5-4 CHINCHILLAS, WHITNEYS and All-wool
MELTONS.

--cases White BED BLANKETS, Bleached TOWEL•
LINGS.

—races Bloodied and Brown MUSLINS, of various
brande.

To_vtim with n general sascrtment of DOMESTIC
tbOIK by the package.

N. IS.—We request a general attendance of the ENTIRE
TRADE, ns thin sale will be one of, the most important of
the season.

Goode willbe ready for examination, with catalogues,
en the day before the sale.

JOHN B. MYERS &

AUCTIONEERS

FIRST PREMIUM,
•

AMERICAN INSTITUTE FAIR
OF

NEW YORK, 1567,
Hasbeen awarded to the

H.A.1)1-JEle & CO.,
For Hadley Holyoke Spool Cotton for. general sum
Horny ever all other Cottons sold in this market.

A. T. STEWART & CO.,
GENERAL AGENTS,

New York, Boston and Philadelphia.

PIANOS TO RENT.

CHAS. W. A. TRUNPLER)

His New Husk Store,

926 CHESTNUT STREET,
Offen, NEW and SvCOND 'HAND PIANOS TO RENT

AT 11121ASONABLE RATES.

Pianos and Organs

FOR SALE.
oc26.tf

727 CHESTNUT STREET. 727
POPULAR PRICE S

Silks, Shawls, Velvets, Po s, Reps, Vel-
our Rune, Bertnoes, Hens Widnes, Alpacas,
Hohairs, Alpaca Poplins, Chene Poplins, Ile-
lange Poplins, Irish and French Poplins and
Plaids.

Also, Bombazines,Biarritz,Tamise,
and other Mouining Goods in great
variety, together with the most ex-
tensive assortment of Miscellaneous
Dry Goods in the Market.

Also, Blankets, Flannels, Linens, House-
Furnishing Goods, Cloths, Cassiweres, etc.,
in reliable qualities, at lowprices.

RICKEY SHARP&CO.,
LATE

JAS.R. CAMPBELL •St CO.,
No. 727 Chestnut Street.

WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT,
Dry Goode, by Piece or Package, at

and under Market Rates.

RICKEY, SII*RP 8c CO.,
,el4.tf rp No. 727 CHESTNUT Street.

MONEY TO !ANY AMOUNT LOANED UPON,DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY, PLATE.
CLOTHING, &c. ati JONES & CO.'S

OLD ESTABLISHED covoFricn.comer of Third and Gaekill streets.
Below Lombard.

N.B,DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY. GUNS.
iitc.,

YOU SALE AT
REMARKABLY LOW PRICES.

HO TO OSTROM'S BOOT AND SHOE 4016m1STORE,
886 SouthFIFTH street, below Shinn.

Cheapest primb goods in the sits% at 1214014

ROCK HILL &WILSON,

INENDLESS VARIETY,

Tlig 811ORTiSr MICH.

603-AND 605 CHESTNUT STREET.

3..W.-p.R.0 ...cTq.4.....!5:.c0...,, An Oppo ity Rarely Offered.

920 Chestnut Street. DRY GOODS.
..~.~ Y IMMENSE SACRIFICE r

MEW CLOAJEKS UNEQUALED CHANCES.
OPENING

EVERY YdOENING. EDWIN HALL & CO:,
No. US S. Second mt..,

NOW OPEN.

LADIES' DRESS FURS.
OF ALL HINDS

REAL ASTRACHAN

ARE NOW BELLING DRY GOODS
Of every deecriptlon, emulating in part of

SHAWLS;

CLOTHS AND .

MESS goons,.

ARCTIC SEAL SACQUEB.

Of every imaginable fabric, from their immense stack, at•
prices which cannot fall to give entire satisfaction.

CLOAKING CLOTHS
BY THE YARD

RICH BLACK SILKS,

IN ALL QUALITIES, FROM P 2 TO $7 $O.

Corded Poplins,

REPS,

Empress Cloths,

Epinglines,,
Velours Busse,

Silk Cliain Paris Crepes,
AND OTUER.

RICH COLORED FABRICS

MIES' MILKING SUITS.

LADIES',DRESSES

LADIEN, LOOK TO TOUR INTEREST&
Now le the time to make your purchases for the Fall and
Winter. 0c284f 4p

SOUTHERN AID ROOMS,
NO. 845BROADWAY.

GRAND A_WA.R.I>

PREMIUMS
BY THE

LAMES' SOCIETY

MADE IN TWENTY-FOUR HOURS

J. W. PROCTOR & CO.,

920 ChestnutStreet.
0c29-ta the 2m rp§,

RITTER & FERRIS,

No. 36 South Eleventh Street,

IMPORTERS

OF

WHITE or-coops,

LACES,

EMBROIDERIES,

LINENS,

AND

HOUSE•FURNISHING GOODS,

Which they' oiler to the trade' at

greatlyreduced prices.

IN AID OP THE

SOUTH.
Price of Tickets;, Two Dollars.

The plan which hM been adopted will, while tcallzini
'NIAGNIFICENT SUM

for the relief of the
SUi•FERERS IN THE SOUTH-

yield to theeubectiben, for this beneficentpupae grad
ulna amounting in value to

'IIIREE HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLAR&

Astenget the
SPLENDID SERIES OF AWARDS

REDUCTION IN PRICES.

French Calf, doublo 'sole, Boots, first quality, $l2 00. '

Do. do. mingle do. do. do. do. $lO 60.
Do. do. double do. do. 2d !do. SIO 00.
Do. do. angle do. do. do. do. $9 00.

BOYS' FINE BOOTS AND SHOES

At Very Low Prices.

ES A- ELrr 1-4 1Eri.l7
33 S. SIXTH STREET,

rpl ABOVE CHESTNUT.

G°LD'B IMPROVED
PATENT LOW STEAM

AND
• HOT WATER APPARATUS,

FOR WARMING AENAENEotiRrING WITH F=ll

UNION STEAM AND WATER HEATING 00..
JAMESP. WOOD 4 CO.,

NO. 41 S. FOURTH street
M. FELTWELL, Supt 441M1 rpf

.are a noble -

MANSION, ON FIFTH AVENUE, N. Y.,
VALUE, VO. .OX4

....a,GREEN_B4Kli TOTi AMOUNT OF Sal,OUO
~.....„,\,,

f
-

ULK.--.JEWELRY.

ROCKHILL &WILSON,

COSTLY CLOCKS AND EXPENSIVE WATCHES-
A FINE COLLECTION OF PAINTINOB../

amongst which are
LEUTZEI3 CELEBRATED WORK..

THE LADY (10DIVA ;

TITIAN'S ADMIRABLE ”ENTOMBMENT""
Om of the Swat copies ever made), by

E. IL MAY.

BOW FANCY HITS

with a grand reties of artistic works from tho well.known
pencils of Kennett, Elliott, the two Hurts, Etty. Church,
Vcrhwckhoven, Innesa, Mar, soda large numbeeof.

VALUABLE l'itEltlUMß.
amounting at the least to

$300,000.

BOYS' OVIDCOATS,

The management hare secured theGalleries located at
No. NA BROADWAY.

for the exhibition of their
SPLIR4DID COLLECTION OF PAISTINOS,

and • portion of the
MAGNIFICENT PREMIUMS

which will be awardett to the subscribers on
SATIMIDA.Y. NOV. 30,

atthe close of the sale ofshares, when
PIiEISGRAND NATIONAL ENTERTAINMENT

will take plane. at 'Washington. D. C.. andthe
DISTRIBUTION OF AWARDS

will be made in such • manner as an Associate Commit_
tee, selected by the subseriberr, may think fit, consider-
ing itbest adapted to promote their wishes, and to secure-
their Interval!.

onsiwg 801s.

GENERAL PL AN

BOlts' WIAB, BTYL N

It is proposed by the Ladies' Society in AM of the Stiffer.
ingand Destitute in the South, to Irene

THREE HUNDRED 11101.MARTI TICKETS.
the management guaralteeing that at the least,Preralumi ,
to half the amount received timid be distributed among
the subscribers, leaving the Executive Committee of the.
Society a large amount to be devoted to the

IMMEDIATE RELIEF OF THE SOUTIL

Letters have been received by the Lady :Managers.
thoroughly endorsing the action of the Society, from

Major-Gen. 9E14 :Fourth Military District;
Major-Gen. SCHOFIELD. First Military District;
Major-Gen. SICKLES, late of SecondMilitary District;
Major Gen. BURNSIDE. Governor of Rhode Island;
lion. F. H. PEIHYOINT, GovernOrof Virginia;
Hon. J. L. GEE, Governor of South Carolina;
lion. D. S. WALKER, Governor of Florida;

and a large proportion of the leading Statesmenand mill:
tary men of the North.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.
Mrs. LAURA BROOKS, bin. 11. SHERMAN.
7%fn. C. WADSWORTH, MIN. M. DUNCAN,
Mro. DRAKE MILLS, Min MARIA MOULTON.-
Mre. E. S. ADAMS, • Mre. JAMES CLARK.

Mre. HARLOWE MATHER, Secretary.

PRINCIPAL OFFICE AND GALLERY. OF EXIIIIBL.
TION,

TILE SOUTHERN AID ROOMS,
No. 845 BROADWAY.

And also,
H. HARTMAN, Banker, 4.

No. 3 Broad Street,

SPECIAL NOTlCE.—Cataloguer, giving full particn•
are, will be eent free, upon application.

TICKETS FOR SALE 13Y '
•

R. WITTIG & CO., 1021 Cluwtnut. street.
SCIMEFER& KARADE, S. W. corner of Fourth and

Wood streets.
C. ANDRE & C0..1104 Chestnut street.
oc39•tu the 1m" Agents for Philadelphia. Pa.

THE GREAT
, AIWERIVAN

COME:INATXON
SEWING, OVERSEAMING AND BUT--

TONHOLE MACHINE,
Mae no equal In the world for all kinds of sewing. Sold at•,

5, W, cor. Eleventh and Chestnut.
Dther Machines taken In Exchange. oc/Im rpg -

H. p, & 0. It. TAYLOR,
PERFONERY North NinthANnunmet.

TOILET &SOAP
641

T. STEWART BROWN,eAlgtre7,111
........

B.E. Corner of

4111, .truratTlf,f; CHESTNUTSTS.
v i MANUFACTORY.It OP

TR172188, VALISES, BAGS, RETIGPLES, SRAM
STRAPS,RAT CASSS, POCKET BOOKS, PLASH%
and Traveling Goods generally.

ROCKHILL &WILSON,,

CLOTHS, Cr 51d 3: ISM VINING'S.
Chinchilla and Plain Beaver CIA*,

CLIYfRS FOR COACHEN.
GOODS FOR RUNS%

603 AND 605CHESTNUT STREET. CO4 AND 605 CHESTNUT STREET;

1,r , lurmamyrilia Axravxnemor. The threeSECOND EDITION'A hundred an 4 fiftieth anniversary of the day on
"

Which Martin Luther posted his famous theseson the doors of the Schlosokirehe of Witten-berg, will be celebrated lb Mark's. Lutheran(lurch, Spring Garden street, above Thirteenthstreet, on Thursday next. Appropriate, COM
memorative services will be held in the morning
at 1031 o'clock, and‘.ea Sendai Bbhool Jubllcaiv the evening at 732 'clit)Ck. The OCCAIIOII isan interesting one, an( the Lutheranit of the city
have made arrangements to celebrateitwith be-coming spirit. -

DisAsTna&

The Ciatastroillie at the gootate Tun BY TELEGRAPH:
The Troy Whig has the following relative to

the accident at the central shaft of the Hoosac
Tunnel:

"At4 o'clock on Monday afternoon, Mr. Mal-
jeryagain descended the shaft about 400 feet,
when the lights that preceded him were extin-
guished by the foul air, and ho was com-pelled to return. Ho made no newdiscoveries in regard to the bodies of
the men killed by the accident. The con-tractors contemplated lowering a boat upon thewater and grappling for the men at the bottom ofthe shaft, but the second attempt to descend de-veloped the fact that no man could live 10 minutes500 ket down the shaft,eonsequently the idea wasabandoned. It is not probable that the bodieswill be recbvcred until a new building is con-

' strutted and new machinery and pumps put inoperation to throw out, the water and introducepurer air Into the abaft, to accomplish which willprobably require two months. The building,
machinery, wood, luMber, and other materialdestroyed is estimated at $lOO,OOO,which, we un-derstand'by the termsof contract, falls upon
the Chicago contractors, who, be Itsaid to theircredit, didevetything that human skill and inge-
nuity, could do to rescue the men aline fromtheir terrible position. The shaft is six hun-
dred feet deep, with platforms constructedevery fiftyfeet to within seventy-five feet fromthebottom, with escape ladders from one to theother. Had there been an escape ladder from thebottom to the first platform, a distance of75 feet,those not injured by the bucket and drills thatwont down at the outset might possiblythave
escaped with their lives. The water flows intotheshaft at the rate of 16 feet in 24 hours, andwill require about 36 days to fill it tothe top."

A Dornim Cii.utom—John Carney, the pro-
prietor of a. tavern at Gaffney's avenue and' Fitz-
water streets, was before Alderman Tittermary,
thie morning, upon thecharges of assaulting. one
of his patrons, and selling liquor on Synday.was held to answer.

POSTPONEMENT OF -riu RACES.—The races
which were to have taken place at Point Breeze
Park to-day have been postponed, on account
of the weather, until Thursday, when they willpositively take place, weather permitting.

CJIARGED WITH F4inoEnr.—Robert Craig, re-
siding at No. 615 Logan street, was arrested yes-
terday upon the charge of forging the name ofPeter Kephart to a note. Ho will have a hearingthis afternoon at theCentral Station.

P,°CiSTPONI:MENT.—In consequence of the heavy
rain storm the laying of the corner-stnne of theChurch of St. John the Evangelist is postponeduntil Saturday afternoon, at 3 o'clock.

Cumnuszr Cutting their Teeth Hard, therebysneering intense pain, may be greatly relieved by.ap-plying aemail portion ofBower's Infant Cordial to thegums.
BOWER'S GI N AlunlC BECRETH."--

"BOWER'S GEM ARABICSiemerTs,"
Dzuctors TO TRZ TASTE.-

A CONVEOTION FOIE COUGIIS.
"BOWER'S Gnu ARABIC SISCRETS.P

A Corirr.crrxort TOR Corms.
"limns's GUM ARABICSECRETS,"

A CONVECTION FOR HOARSENESS."BOWER'S GUM AEAAIC SEORETS,"
A CONVECTION FOR DRYNESS Or THROAT.

"BOWER'S GUM ARASIOSimms,"
A CONVECTION EMI BRONCIII/11. IRRITATION."BOWEIS GUM ARABIC! SECRETS,"

CITY BULLETIN.
lODATE OF TBB TIOKRIdOMBTER THIS DAY ATTHE BULB= OFFICE.
10 A. M U deg. 12 M 70 deg.Wesaer cloudy. MudSoutheam. MAIOL OF Gill ARARIO.

Towzr.'s GPM ARABIC SIM:VTR,"
Mt.ior or PAREGORIC

`Bowl:R.s GUM ARABICSECRETS,"
MADEOF VINEGAR Sqru.a.s.

'Bou ErCis Gum ARABIC SECRETS,"

A HAND/OSH: NEW SCHOOL House.—The Hol-lingsworth School IMilding,Locust street, west of
Broad, will be opened for the examination of the
citizens of the Ward, and public generally, onThursday next, from BA. 31. to 6P. M. In theevening, at 8 o'clock,,the building will be_ for-mally dicated to school purposes, with appro-priate ceremonies. Addresses will be deliveredby Prof. Stile, Mayor McMichael and Edwardlihi_ppen, Esq. ,

The building fir of stone, three stories in height,and in many particulars is a great Impr3vemem.
over the old style of school buildings. The stoneIs from Leiperville, Is laid as rubble work,
pointed, and trimmed with brown stone. Theroof is of slate, and surmounted by a handsome
cupola. The accommodations are ample for1,200children, there being 23 class rooms each 24
by 26feet. The stories are resnectively 14 feet, 13feet and 12 feet high. A hall, 11,feet in width,
runs through the main banding, intersecting a
transverse hall, 17by 44 feet. The means of in-gress and egress are unusually well cared for,there being six sets of stairways, and these are solocated in different parts of. the building as to
render every room easily accessible and Inde-pendent of each other.

The rooms are separated by glass partitions,hung on the, top, and made to slide Into cham-bers outside of the rooms, so that the whole ofthe rooms on a floor can, at a moment's notice,.be thrown into one large one. thus allowing. thePrincipal to see all the scholars without movinghorn his desk, and affording anassembling roomwithout the noise and confusion of movingchildren.

MADE OP CoLTßroor
'BoWM:4 GCAt ARABIC SZORISTII,"

MADE or ELECAIITANE
'BOWEL'S (.I', UM ALARICSECRETS."

LADE OF IbiELHOUND
'BON Lett Grsi A 1:ADIO BZCI/L15,"

• MADE or COMYEZY Roux
&C., &C., &4;., &c.

MADE ONLY /IV ROWEL, St 7iTtt AND VINE.
'
" Centt., , 3..5 Centr!, 35 eclat!, 35 Cents
WARRANTED TO CURE OR TOR MONET Rrt-

rurrhao.—Dr. Fitters Rheumatic Remedy ham cured
i,boo caae4 ofRheumatism, Neuralgia and Gout in this
city. Prepared at 29 SouthFourth street.

DEUGGIbTS' SrNnitlfil and Fancy Goods.
EiNowozas rr.OTIIERB, Iruporten3,

is South Eighth street.
BErsnow's SoAm— Elder Flower, Turtle Oil,

Glycerine, Lettuce, Sunflower, Musk, Rose, ,tc.
SnowLiras J 1;1:6111Ens, Importers.

28 South- Eighth street,

GOLD MEDAL PERFUMERY. MapOICOLI 111.
awarded the Prize Medal, at the ParteExpoeition, 1861,
to R. &G. A. Wright for the beat Toilet Soapa,
Wave and Perfnmeries—for sale by all the principal
druggiete. R. & (4. A. Wright, 624 Chestnut street.

"WELL, WELL, I'M BECOMING BALD, AND CAN'T
Di .r IT." Is frequently expressed by those whose hair
is leaving them. Now this IM all a mistake. Jayne's
flair Tonic, faithfully applied. will preserve the hair
from falling off, remove all din and dandruff, prevent
premature graynere,cureeruptive diseases ofthe scalp.and by continued nee reclothe the head withnew and
beautiful hair. Prepared only by Dr. D. Jayne &

Son, 292 Chestnutstreet.The building is so broken in shape that whilstno space is unnecessarily wasted, each room haslight from large windows on two sides. Theventilation has also been well provided for. Thisis accomplished by means of a large chimneystack six feet square, in which a cast iron pipe.Terming the smoke flue is placed, thus crea-ting a 591101441 t suction upwards. Open-
ings are left in this stack near
the flues which ebmniunic.ate with
a hollow space formed entirely under each floor
of the building. By means of register's Duersza
in the door and ceilings, a constant current offresh air is introduced, it being changed eve
twenty minutes. Closets fur the children
clothes are provided for each room, as well aswash-basins and other necessarT conveniences.The heatingwill be done by Golds Steam Heater.ordinary hot air furnaces being Insufficient forso large and irregular a building.

A visit to the school willwell repay the trouble,
as It is impossible to describe the difference thatactually exists between this and any of thoseheretofore existing in the city. The buildingshave bees put up in the most substantial manner
by Mr. Hughes, the contractor, who has been
assisted by many suggestions from Mr. Shlppen,
the President of the Board of Gontrol, in whose
section thhr school is located. Mr. J. C. Sidney

i is the architect.

FINARCLI.L and COMMERCIAL
Sales at the Pldladel

BETORN.
00 Eh Read R . a4lO 49

.ht stock Exchange.
ZOAZDth

MST 130/11%22406 City 65 new 100 M 2ehLehigh Val R 51
3000 Oa&Am6s 'B9 b 6 GO Vs eh do b 5 its 51100 eh Sch Nav prf e6O 23V 75 eh Lehigh Zl)t-b5 40

100 eh do 231,‘ 800 eh do • ' lots 43100eh do 24 100 eh do e 5 int 48
12et Penna K 513 i 200eh do e3O 48

200 eh Penna R gwn 48 300 eh do ..Own 48

Pan,AnzLeau, Tuesday, October 29,
In monetary circles there is but little change to re-

cord. The demand for capital on the street continues
far In excess of the supply, and in some instances we
bear oftlrst-dass paper being placed at 12 per cent.
and upwards, but the rates "on call" with Government
collaterals continue at.7(68 per cent. The statement
ofthe banks for the past week is anything but a favor-
able one, as these institutions have reduced their loans
$447,728 and their specie $21,379, while the withdrawal
of deposits reaches nearly $BOO,OOO. A continuance of
this stringentstate ofaffairs cannot fail to still further
depress business. The Stock market continues ex-
tremely feverish and prices of the fancy Securities par-
ticularly rule very irregularly. Government Loans
fell off fully 74 per cent. City and State Loans were
not so strong. The new 1/3811C8 of the former closed at
100% and the old at 96. Reading Railroad sold to

some extent at 48—a decline of % from the closing
figure of yesterday afternoon. Pennsylvania Railroad
advancedlgl.filey Railroad closed at 51 bid;
Camden and Amboy Railroad at 122%; Mine 11111
Railroad at 57; GermantownRailroad at 63, and North
Pennsylvania Railroad at 30. CatavrissaRailroad Pre-
!erred and Philadelphia and Erie Railroad were nomi-
nal and lower. In Canal stocks the most important
change was in Schuylkill Navigation Preferred, which
drooped to 23%. Passenger Railway shares were not
inquired after.

Smith,Randolph a Co., Bankers, 15 South Third
street, quote at 11 o'clock, as follows: Gold, 142;
United States 1681 Bonds, 111.%4111%;UnitedStates
6-20's, 1862, 112344112%; 5-20's. 1864, 109,44109%e;
5-20's, 1665, 109144109%; 5.20'5, July, 1865, 106%®
107; 5-20's, July, 1667, 106%4107; United States
10.40'5, 100%4100%; United States 7-30's, let series,
par; 7-30's;. 2d series, 104%4105; 3d series,
104%4105;Compounde,December, 1864, 118%4119.

Jay Cooke& Co. quote Government securities, &c.,
to-day,as follows: United States 6's, 1881,111%4111%;
Old 5-20 Bonds, 112%4112%; New 5-20 Bonds, 1864,
1094109%; 5.20 Bonds, 1365; 109N(4109%; 5-30
Bonds July, 1865,106%410750 ;5.20 80nd5,1867, 106%0107%; 10.40 Bonds, 100%4160X;7 740 August, par;

8-10, Jane, 104%4105%; 7 8-10, tJuly, 104%4
105.?,; ; Gold (at 12 o'clock), 141%41425.Messra.toe Haven a Brother, No. 40 South
street, make the following quotations of the rates of
exchange to-day, at IP. M.: American Gold, 1413®
142; Silver—Quarters and halves, 1364137g; Com-
pound Interest Notes--Jone, 1664, 19.40; July, 1864,19.40; August, 1864, 1940, October, 1864, 19 40; Dec.
1864, 18%; May, 1865, 17%; August, 1865, 16%;Sept,
1865, 163; October, 15%.

THE COURTS.
ELECTION or A Psirron.—ln consequence of

the continued ill-health of Rev. E. E. Adams,
D. D., pastor of the North Broad Street Preeby-
terian Church, and his consequent resignation,
the congregation has, for a number of months,been without a permanent pastor. A meeting of
the congregation for the purpose of electing a
successor was held on the 21st inst. The candi-
dates were Rev. Dr. Sunderland, of Washington
city, and Rev. Mr. Clark, of New Haven, Con-
necticut. The vote stood 96 for Mr. Clark, and
69 for Dr. Sunderland. The uncertainty
as to whether Dr. Sunderland would accept acall should be one tendered him, doubtless de-terred many persons in the congregation from
voting for him. Pending a motion to make theelection of Mr. Clark unanimous, the meeting
adjourned till last evening. Last night, notwith-standing the unpleasant weather, there wasa fair attendance of the members of theCongregation. After considerable discussionthe vote on the resolution to make the
.call •unanimons. was taken; but the effort to
secure unanimity failed, the minority remainingfirm In its opposition. The election will now go
to the Presbytery for confirmation, and what theaction of that body will be remains to be seen.
'The friends of Mr. Clark declare that he will notaccept a call unless it is a unanimous one. In
this event the North Broad Presbyterian Church
seems destined to look further for a permanent
Incumbent of its pulpit, for the minority seem
determined not to yield their prejudices or con-
victions.

LARCENY.—CharIes Gibson. colored, was before
Alderman Beitier last evening upon the charge of
larceny. He, with two others, went into the
yard of the house of John 11. Williams, No. 30t
south Tenth street, yesterday afternoon, and car-
ried offall the, washed clothes which bad just
been hung upon the lines. Gibson was captured
by Reserve Policeman DeHaven. The others es-
caped. Gibson was committed in default of
•1,000 bail.

The weekly averages of the Associated Local andNational Banks in the (4161ring-house ofNew York,forthe week ending Saturday last, Oct. 211, compare asfollelis.with the corresponding week last year; towhich we add the specie and currency balances in theNew York office ofthe United States Treasury at thesedates, respectively:
Decrease in Loans

RECKLESS DRIVING.-A man named George
Rotherton, the driver of an express wagon, was
vrested at Fifth- and Cailowhill streets. yesterday
afternoon, upon the charge of reckless driving.

is alleged that his wagon was driven into and
hdly damaged the carriage of Dr.C.E. liamerley.liithertou was taken before Alderman Toland,tad was held in $5OO bail for trial.

Decrease hi 5pecie........ ..

Increase in other Legal Tenders,
Decrease in Deposits..
Decrease in Circulation

$734,193
1,157,84 G
2,030,111

374,247

National Capital
Local Capital...

• .....

Oct. 16, iiCi: ......289867• 873,707,700
Oct. 26;1867.

9,462,500 $73,707,700
0,462,500.Bneaxmo TRINGS..PhiIip Dietz was before

41d; Fitch this morning, charged with assault
od battery and malicious mischief. It is alleged[hat he got into afight at a tavern at Marshall andrefferson streets. last night, beat a limn andlroke several chairsand some of the windows.e was committed In default of $BO9 ball tower at Court.

__ASSAULT WWII AN UYSTER.KNIVE.--John Val-iint was arrested last night, at Seventh andkker streets, Upon the charge of assault and*ttery, with intent to kill. It is alleged that hetacked a woman with an oyster-knife, andelbbed her several times. He was locked upfor*caring before Alderman Battler this afternoon.1\34 INTELLECTUAL TREAT.—Rev. A. A. Willits,DD., will deliverhis lecture on "The Sunshine°the Heart" at the M. E. Church, Fifth street,beim Green, to-morrow (Wednesday) evening.Tilleeture affords a rich intellectual treat,andtMeputation of the lecturer should of itudf beto lest to fill the house. ,
.

.
nnia 13LownDowm—A new three -storiedItbuilding, at Twehty-lirst and Christiane ~_, was blown down this morning about four41:09k. Itwas unoccupied. i

MIND Dnowsum.—The'bdy of a white man
,

waerund in theDelaware, at WaSkingtOU Street•will this'morning.
.: ,

Total Capital
loans
Gold and GoldNotes
Other Legal Tenders
Deposits— ........
Circulation ......

....

i,..583,170,200 383,170,200-.247,553,911 246,810,753
... 7,819,010 6,161,164
... 54,845,832 50,381,943..,.178,438,335 173,064,128
:.. 34,057,460

,33)959 080
....---- .

Philadelphia Markets.
L'EbDAY, Oct. 29,—There is a good demand for

Quercitron Bark and 100 hhds. No. 1 sold at $54 V ton.
Prices of Tanners' Bark are nominal.

There Is not much Cloverseed coming forward and it
is selling in lots sB®B 50. Prices of Timothy and
Flaxseed remain as last quoted.

The Flour market is quiet bat prices are steadily
maintained. The demand is mostly continad to the
wants of the home consumers who purchased 700 bar-
rels extra Family at $lO 25811 25 V barrel for low
grade and good Northwest, and sll6o®®l2 25 for
Penna. and Ohio do. do., including somefancyat $l3
014, extrasat $8 506459'50, and superfine at$1 50.3$8 DO, as in quality; 200 barrels good extra sold for
export at $9 50. Small sales of Rye Flour at $8 50®$9. In Corn Meal nothing doing.

There 10 not much Wheat, coming forward and itnieateivith a -steady inquiry at yesterday's figure.Sales of 21,000 bushels good end primeRed at $9 806_12,55 per 'bushel. There' le little or, no California`..."nerinft'. Male lower• a lotOf •Penna. sold at $1 70..'w0111" leWer wlth,r ,sateLof3,00ft. bushels yellow at$1.4201 43,'•and T,500 hale Western ,mixed on ea-stet terme. A lotofwhitesoldat 40. Oats are lessand sell from 00615.cents: • ^

1111[.ANI:MG .BIIUwmTIN.
PORT OF, FBILADRLIPOor. StoorSee Marine Bulletinon, mfra Ave.
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LATEST BY TEE CUBA CABLE.
ANOTHER TERRIBLE HURRICANE

By the Cuba Cable.
HAVANA, October 28th.—Advises from PortoRico to the 16th instant state that's severe hurri-

cane was experienced there on the 18th. A num-
ber of coasting vessel.; wore lost and others' seri-
°ugly damaged,and the rivers overflowed their
banks, causing Inundations at various points and
considerable damage to property.

Intelligence from Jamaica state that instruc-
tions have been received from En iand a7alnst
the line of steamers proposed to be established
between Jamaica and New Orleans. The Gover-
nor, at the request of a number of Southernerswho wish to see the line established, will write to
Etgland to see if they cannot obtain a reversal of
thedecision.

Advices from St. Thomas says the steamship
Red Gauntlet, which lately arrived therewith ta.

number of Southern emigrants on board, has
been sold.

The ship Patmos, with war material for Chile,
-has again been embargoed.

Thebrig Sarah Newman, with a doubtful cargo
from the United States,is also atSt. ThOmas,and
possibly may be embargoed.

The latestadvicesfrom Hayti states thatSa}nave
had issued a proclamation announcing his suc-
cess in the recent fighting there.

In St. Domingo a money crisis prevailed andcommerce was prostrate. The Government is
without means.

Sugar very dull, with no sales. Lard, 16%c.in tierces, and 18% in 25 lb. tins. Exchange onLondon 15%@153 premium; on New York atshort sight for currency, 25 per cent. discount.Sailed—steamer Juniata, from Philadelphia,for New Orleans; steamer Hyperion, for Balti-more; steamers Nouvelle and Penelope, for NewYork.
Heavy rains prevailed here yesterday, and ar-rivals from sea report ahurricane and severe rainstorm.

Financial and Consmercial News fromNew 'Work.

ILL ,
Behr and Homo, Carver, 4 days from Vins'haven,with a one to uaptain.Br AIRussell, 'lodge, 4 days from Portland, C.with no tocaptain.
Schr 4 0 Patterson_,Corson, Boston.OLKiIat.RD THISDAY._ _Beg J WDesk°, Eaton, Charleston, SU. J CScott,dbSong.

&kr Albert Thomas, Taylor, Watchapreoe, 'Lucas./ReamerDecatur, "Young,Baltimore, J Dittioff.
MIIISTR&NA.Eildp Bnrmah, Davison, cleared at Liverpool 12th

inst. for this port.
Ship Archer, Power, clearedat New York yesterdayfor SanFrancisco.
Steam•tugAmerica. from Nassau, NP. with steamer

Alhambra lu tuw, arrived off the bar below N Orleansyesterday.
SteamerJuniata,Boric, hence. at Havana 27th inst.
Steamer Stars and Stripes, Holmes. which sailedfrom Havana 2tith inst. for this port, returned same

day, owing to the storm, and sailed again yesterday.SteamerHansa ((Brew), Oterendorp, from Bremen
12th inst. and Southampton Mtn, with 4134passengers.Bark Arbutus (Br), Knowlton, hence at Liverpoollath inst.

Bark Brabo, Vander Hayden, hence , for Antwep,off North Foreland 15th inst.
Bark Julius (Nor), Knudson, 45 days from Rio Ja-

neiro, at NewYork yesterday,Brig La Criolla, Jordan, hence at Nassau, NP. 14th
instant.

Brig Harry Virden, Collins, cleared at New Yorkyesterday for Havana.
Brig Telecki (Ate), Letter, fmm Rio Janeiro 11th

nit. at New York yesterday, with coffee.
Brig Gideon, Lundberg, 50 days from Rio Janeiro,with coffee, at N York yesterday.Brig 0 Matthews, Cox, heuce for Salem, at N Yorkyesterday. •
Brig Water Lily, Reland, 59 days from Rio Grande

del Sad at New York yesterday, with hides; wool. arc.
Brig Wm A Dresser, Hatch, cleared at Bangor 25th

M. for this port.
Schr Hattie:Carter, cleared at Bangor 25th instant

for this port.
Schr Marion, Gage, Brower, cleared at Wilmington,NC. 26th inst. for this port, with 119 bbla rosin and

179,000 feet lumber.

NEW YonK,Oct. 29.—Stocks dull Chicago, Rock Island,%; Reading, ; Canton. -NM; EA?, Clevelanddi Toledo, 104X: Cleveland k, Pittsburgh. 81X;Pitts burah 4: Fort 'Wayne, 97; Michigan Central, 103'4 ;Michigan Southern, 781.; New York Central, 113!4";Hli-nova Ventral, 123: Cumberland prei'di. .liudson .hiver:-Pr U. S. Five Twenties,'.4l, 11214:ditto '6l. 109‘.; ; ditto '66. 10034 ; Ten For lea, MA.%Seven Thirties,./66; Sterling, 109,', ; Money 66.'7 per cent.Gold. 142.
Cotton dull at ale. Fleuiquiet ; 9,000 bbl!. sold; State,fib 65(410 Obio, $lO 35m13 60; Western, $8 6,13 20;Southern, $lO 30m.14 60: 4:alifornia, $ll 76(413 50. Wheatquiet; 7600 bus. sold ; Spring, 92 37. torn dull. Oats firm.Beefquiet. Yorkfirm ; new meer, $2l 70. Lard dull, at1.30!,13,^45.

Sale of Mickley Coin*.The tenth of W. Elliot Woodward's sales ofAmerican and foreign coins commenced la'stnight at the rooms of Leavitt, Strebeigh & Co.Clinton Hall. The coins belong to the celebratedcollection of Joseph J. Mickley, of Philadelphia,and comprise 3,197 lots, or about 10,000 pieces,many of which are exceedingly rare andvaluable. Quite a number cf the coin col-lectors of New York were present last night,and at times the bidding was lively. Thefirst pieces sold were the Greek silvercoins, :32 lots, which brought fair prices. Amongthese were several very rare specimens of thecurliest Greek coinage. The copper,nieCes soldat an average of about 8,5 cents, although anAgrippa Ofthe second size brought $2 2:5, a copyof au antique in relief, 12,and a rare Note-male, $1 25. The early Roman coinswereeagerlysought. A Trient, of the time of the first Panicwar, brought $2 2.5; an Enda, $2; a Sextans,
$2 50; a Quadrans, $7, and an Acs (9X oz.), *IG.Coins of the Republic sold at moderate figures,
ranging between '25 cents and $l. A choiceEgnatuleia brought $1 50, and and a Tetra-drachen of Gelas, $7 50. Amongthe Roman Im-perial coins were manyvery rare pieces, very fewof which soldfor more than half their real value
as numismatic gems. ' A Pertinax (Denarius)
which cost $lO In London, sold for $9, and a Gor-dianus Africanus (silver), very rare, for $ll.Among the buyers were Messrs. James, Betts,Bailey, Anthon, Thomson (Doesticks), Moore,Miller and. Converse. Only about 600 lobs weresold last night, the sales to be continued nightlyuntil the whole collection is disposed of. Thisevening a large number of English pieces will besold, some of them dating back almost to thetime of the Conquest—New York Tribune.

THE CONTESTED .ELECrum CASES
Motion to Strike Out the Specifications
(iv.t Errc SnsProNs—JudgesAllison and Brewster.—Thimorning the counsel for the defendants in the ContestedElection cases presenteda motion to strike out the aped.ficatlons of the contestants from the 3d to 14th.Mr. Gerhard, for the defendants, insettingforth the reaeons in support of numerous exceptions to the petitionedid that they were interested in apeeding the cause, andit was necessary that they should understand the canwere called upon to meet. Theact of July, 1839, ender which this content was commenced, provide

that returns of election shall be subject to inquiry by thQuarter Sessionsor CommonPleas. Under this act thiCourt is not authorized to set aside an election,hut merelyto-determineupon "the merits," who is elected to thisoffice. if it is determined by this Court that illegalvotes have been meet, this Court cannot under.take to say that there is no election. The specifi-cation assumes that the Court has the right toinquire into the misconduct of election officers,when it is not alleged that the defendants had any part inthis misconduct, and hence the Court is not at liberty toset &tide anyelection inany division and deprive any legalvoter of hie rights. There are several allegations want-.ing to sustain these specifications. It is not alleged thatthe proper officers conducted the election, or that thehourly return was not made. in order to-throw out at di-vision, it must be alleged that no legal votes werecast, and the Court is asked toremedy a supposed wrongby committing a greater wrong. It is not !alleged thatthe illegal votes exceeded the legal, and it is- din-knit tounderstand upon what principle it is sought to throw outall the votes. 'I hese parties cannot merely object to thereturns, but they must set forth thst it in not returnofany legal votes. The names of thepernonaallegeal to,have voted illegally must be given orit must be fevered'that the names are unknown to-the petitioners. This is avagueness and indefilateneenthat is fatal to the npecifica-tions. In the Weaver and Givenease the Court in nub-stance decided that it would not go into an inquiryunless sufficient fraudulent votes were shown first.But if these votes were stricken nut it would notaffect the election, and it is not stated that it would in thesq,eciticatiou complained of. There is no allegation thatthe citizens could not cast their ballots because the elec-
tion was not held at a place known, and yet the I Vat isasked to throw out the entire precinct because of allegedfrauds. No matter how the election is conducted, illegal
votes are cast, but the Court is asked totrample upon the
rights of those who did east legal votes. This violates

.

Mr. Mann, for the petitioners, in reply said that theCourtshoule take into consideration wuether the parte
sought tobe stricken out are necessary to an understand-
ing of thewhole. This is not a complaint made byany
person toted tor, but by citizens of Philadelphlikwho feelaggrieved by the conduct of election officers. It 14 not
made fur delay-and to continue in office any particular
parties, but to satisfy its in the future when
there in a close contest that the vote is legal. Therm frauds
are spreading, We are told that the result of the elect on
is doeto a change in sentiment, but in one division of theFilth Wardwhere one political party wits iu the habit ofcarrying it, it was decided in favor of the other party, and
there werind ate persons who voted whoaro not on any
list furnished the Assessors. These things are spreading,
and hence the citizens insist upon a reform.

Mr. Mann at length referrea to former contested elec-tion cases, and the decisions then made upon motions to
strike out specifications, and he urged that the court had
decided that it wouldnot require petitioners to set forth
the names of the parties charged with illegal voting.
There is nohardship upon the defendants, They can go
to the game source of information Ilathe contestants;they , can examine the Hata furnishedby the City Commissioners and comparethem with the list of voters, and theta ascertain whoare the parties who voted illegally. If these people de-ghetto know who the parties were, let them inquire atthe depot of the New York-and Baltimore trains, andascertain who left the city the day after the election.Sorely: we do not know the names of themewho tame forward and who voted in the nameof those whowere onthe list, This thing had been doneto mien an extent that the will of the people will never beascertained unless the Court interfere. We are not Leakingto throw out an election,but asking that tneyelection shallbe made valid.

Charles Gibbons, on tho same side, urged that the leastimportant question involved in this contest was whetherAor 13 was elected. itwas of more importance; itwaswhether thou e was any power to protect the maturity ofThisoplein the exercise of their Constitutional rights,Isnot thopetition of candidates, but the complaintsof qualified electors alleging certain fraudn, which.if true, will establish the fact ofa gross fraud. And thesedefendants, without denying the allegations contained inthe petitions, and without any answer, come into Courtand ask to have stricken outlthe vital parts ofthe specitico,ticnlie.Targument had not been coinpleted when our reportclosed.

Behr Elwood Boron. Jarvis, sailed from Providence26th inst. for this port.
Behr Sarah A Boice, Boice, hence at Providence Nthinstant.
ochre Champhin, Clark, from Callas, and Tanta-

mount, Davis, from Salem, both for this port, at New-port 26th inst.
Behr Florence, Nowell, hence at Boston 27th lust.
SchrsHattie E Dod, Freeman ; W Wallace, Beall;M Fillmore, Chase; Anna Barton, Frink; M G Parr,Maloy, and W B Thomas,Winamore,hence for Becton,at New York yesterday.
Schrs M I Hassell, Smith, hence forLynn; Wm Gil-

lum, Scovilldofor Hartford ; Julia A Berkle, Hem-ingway, dodo, and Emma M Fox, Case, hence Provi-
dence. at New York yesterday.

SteamerFang Shuey, Watson, atHong song 25thAug. from New York.
Bark Idolique, Durkee, sailed from Antwerp 13th

inst. for New York.
Brig Tribal Cain, Loring, sailed from Marseilles 18thinst. for New York.
SchrArcher .1; Reeves, Irelan, at Washington, be.

26th inst. from Georgetown, SC.
-Schr Emma D Finney, 'Townsend, clearedat Galves-

ton 14th inst. for N York.

ARRIVEDTHIS DAY.
_steamer. Richard Willing, CUNHA 13 home fromBaltimore, with mdee toA etrovett,..fr,,,,Brig Olytio, Dow. d daysfrom iipeto4.l.l"K WeeEWarren,, Gregg & liorrie.schr Decor a, (mark, 3 'dayi Irani New -York, with ,.Eiden' to captain.

FOURTH EDITION
3.00 O'Clook.
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IMPORTANT BY CABLE
THE INVASION OF ROME.
Rumor of VictorEmmanuel's Resignation

ITALY SWARMING TO GARIBALD
Hy Atlantic Cable.

PARIS, Oct. 27, Evenlng.—The French fleet atCherbourg is preparing to sail for Italy.
It is said that the Crown Prince HumbertleadstheItalians to resist the French. It is also saidthat Ring Victor Emmanuel is to abdicate.
General Menabrea has undertaken to form aMinistry.
The young men of Italy are swarming to the

aid of Garibaldi. It Is also reported that Gari-baldi has been checked at Monte Rotonda.
Death of a Raclin. Horse.

NEw Yonx, Oct. 29.—The promising young
stallion, William M. Patchen, died a day or two
since at thestables of his owner, Mr. Waltermire,
of this city, of strangulated hernia. He was very
fast, being able to trot in 2.30, and was valued at
$lO,OOO.

From Washington.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 29.—The agent of the Asso-

ciated Press is authorized by Dr. Samuel- Sard,
editor of the Atlanta Daily NewEra, to State that
the publication or the reported conversation
between General Grant and himself was totally
unauthorized by him and is erroneous in several
particulars.

Philadelphia Stock Exchange.
BITWZP2I BOARDS.

$BOO City 68 new 100;1200 eh Fulton Coal 4343700Lehigh 68'84 85 1300 eh do cut' 434100 eh Rend R 830 483;1 leh Bank N A 245
eECIOND BOARD.

$2OOO U S 'BlB reg 1113;1100 allRead R 483;1000 Lehigh 68'84 95 1100 eh Cataw pf b6O 24
50 ehPhil At, Erie R 253‘1100 eh do b6O 233‘2eh Penns R 513;1100 eh do 2334

I. E. WALRAYEN,
MASONIC HALL,

719 Cheknut Street,

Would call the attention of the public-to his

Fall Importation of

UPHOLSTERY GOODS

LACE CURTAINS.
Special efforts have been made to excel in the taste,

quality, and variety of the fabrics, which were pensonall.l
@elected from the celebrated manufactories of Paris
Lyons, St. Gallen. Manchester and Nottingham.

♦ visit to the establishment involves no obligation to
purchase.

SAFETY RAILROAD SWITCH
MAIN TRACK UNBROKEN.

I am now prepared to furnish railroads throughout the
United States with my Patent Railroad Switches. by the
use of which the MAIN TRACK 18 NEVER BROKEN.
and it is impossiblefor any accident to occur from the
misplacementof switches.. •

The savinginrails, and the great saving in wear of the
rolling stock, which is by this means provided with a
level, smooth, and firm track at switches in place of the
usual movable rails and the consequent severe blows
caused by the open joints and battered ends, is a matter
deserving the especial attention of allRailroad Companies.

AS A MATTER OF ECONOMY ALONE this haven.
tion needs only to be tried to Lustre its adoption; but
beyond the economy THE PERFECT IMMUNITY
FROM ACCIDENT caused by misplaced switches
is a 'subject not only of importance in reapeet to
property saved from destruction, but it concerns THE
LIFE AND LIMR OF ALL TRAVELERS UPON
RAILROADS.
I refer to the Philadelphia and Reading Railroad Com-

pany, and to the New York and HaarlemRailroad Co.
I am nowfillingordersfor various other Railroad Com.

panies, and I will gladly give any information in detail
that way bedesired.
WAL WHARTON, Jr., Patentee,

Box No. 2745Philada., Pa.
oMce, 110. 28 South Third Street, Phliada.

Factory, Walnut above 31st St., Philada.
0c10.3m rnt.

LINEN ESTABLISHMENT.

NEW AND LARGEST STOCK IN THE CITY
OF •

. SUPERIOR LINEN ,GOODS
AT

LOWEST CASH PRICES.

FRONTING. SHIRTING, PIT, JW CASES AND
SHEETLNG LINENS.

Also,a Linen imported expressly for LADIES' WEAR.all of 'celebrated makes.
New and elegant designs of splendid

Double Damask Table Cloths,
4, 5 and 6 yards long, with Napkins and Doylies to:

DIAPERSTABLE DAMASKS AND DIAPERS in all widthsand
qualities, very heavy.

NOVELTIES
In TABLE NAPKINS and DOYLIES of all sizes.TOWELS. plain, bordered and fringed.

TOW:LIN G S of all descriptions, in every variety andsize for household use.
•BIRD'S.EYE LINEN. 5.6, 14% 4-4 wide.

LINEN LAWNS for Surplices and Hdkfarand -for;„ Ituf.flin
FLOOR ndSCOVERINGS,.FLTILNITLEEboth plain and striped.

Sheppard, Van Harlingen & Arrison,
No. 1008 Chestnut Street.

0ct111.5 IS 22 25 2s rit§

CHAMBERS it CATTELLI
32 N. THIRD STREET,

=pommies OP

FREW AND GERMAN CALF AND KIP BEA
CALF, KID AND PATENT LEATHER,

RED 411) OAR SOLE LEATHER.
anl.3m n 4

7-30'S Converted into 5-20'S;
ocoz_iy)

And Compound Interest Notes Wanted.

DREXEL & CO.,
BANKERS,

84 South Third Street.

NATIONAL
BANK Cr THE REPUBLIC@

txs AND 811 CHESTNUT STREET.
ruirrartaqua;

CAPITAL, $1000,0006
Drumm:

ieft egragailel. itlephamitdilWAKll
Bent Rowlan, Jr. WO= lira:: H.C=

WM. FL BYO% President,
Lau VW OMNI //MenaiRNA

JO& P. HUMMED,Dieivo
•• moat spll iSider imPMadvAlis edfienelHank;

VERY LARGE ASSORTMENT OF
OPERA QLA.SBIIOAT A

JAMESWAWCIEEN&QQVSo
94 CilketitnAt Steeetk4i':f

,JEW PEO*NEk.-10,0Ant lOVAlk•,U,l,Pecantriondbri,ovVt_ egaeat uorfor silo by J.B. BUSSLGUAI 0,014 isolA olawaro

1867.r"wnsn7a. 18671
• FUR' HOUSE,

(ESTABLISHED IN 1818.)

The undersigned Invite the attention of the Ladles ttheir large dock ofPure, consisting of
MUFFS, TIPPETS, COLLARS. did.,

IN RUSSIAN SABLE.
HUDSON'S BAY SABLE,

MINE SABLE.
ROYAL ERMINE. CHINCHILLA. FITCH. &a,

all ofthe latest styles,
SUPERIOR FINISH.

and at reasonable prices.
.Ladies In mourning will find handsome articles in PH

/HENNES and &MIAS, the latter a mod beautiful F
CARRIAGE ROBES, SLEIGH ROBES

and FOOT MUFFS in great variety.,

A. K. & F. K. WOMRATH,
se4m rp

4-17 Arch Street.
12

pEMBERTON AND HIGHTSTOWN
RAILROAD

•

7 Per Cent. Ist Mortgage Bonds,
Tbis Loan, amounting to only Slen,ooo,is the first lien on

the above road, which will cost, with its appurtenances,
about $BOO,OOO.

•orThey are
GUARANTEED PRINCIPALAND INTEREST

by the CAMDEN and AMBOY RAILROAD, DELA.
WARE and RARITAN CANAL and the NEW JER-
SEY RAILROAD and TRANSPORTATION Companies.

REPRESENTING SOME $40,000,000 CAPITAL.
There can be no safer or more desirable investment.We offer them for sale at par with interest from July Id.making the Bonds net the purchaser about 98, ,

BOWEN & FOX,
N0.13MERCHANTS'EXCHANGE.ocs-Im

MAURICE JOYWILLIAM B. eaar.u.E.
CARLILE di JOY.

Home and IlignPainter. and Glaziers,
No.4.37Aroh Street. Philadelphia 2

QladnaZingithiclettmidea to withoroznotrfzi

BANKING HOUSE
OF

JAYCOOKEACP•
112 and 114So. THIRD ST. PHTLAD'A.

`Dealersif all Government Secuiltlei
- -.7, ly--`77-7. "

"
•

.

i o 11$I.Vc '
°Ain INEAtes. re.kint lionkete

Vt . ' . laViahtt;"r W°"l"ired• 'Sit CO ii 3,3 1ok B. •HU B I . '
Debl. AreihritpuL, '

•

4

ITALIAN ANIMAL-400 BOXES FINE QOAIIITIr
.i. white. impodell and for ealo lay JOS. A 131ftlidlE.R. 6c
CO. 1088out14 Ocuinfrar '1190101%

E.rnuroxii L.

~:;

~`~~- ~ _,

At theCape of Coca Dope the Bottento to bpire longtrial,.4 1 •

BUCHU

for a variety of Diseases; it was borrowddfrom titaiinAttpractitioners by theEnglish and patch PhYalc4ll4
whoserecommendation it was employed in Earoptcazidl
her now come into general nee.

It is given chieflyin gravel, chronic catarrh of the bias
der, morbid irritationof the bladder and =thee, for fa
male weakness and debility, for prolapses and bearing,., :
down, or prolapses uteri, diseases of the prostrate gland* '1
retention or Incontinence of urine, and all/diseases re:
at the ald ot a. tiltiretlo raising front alone of tamat
the parts concerned in its evacuation. It is also roma.
mended in oases of drooped& chronic. rheumatism. eat&
Emus affectionsand dropsy.

Toeute these diseases We must bring into action the,
muscles which are engaged in their various functions. To
neglect them, however alight moy bethe attack. if Is sure
to affect the bodily health andmental powers. Our Ikea'
and blood are supported from these sources, Persons fat
every period of life,ftem infancy to old age,and fa eve
state of health, are liable tobe gobbets of these diseaffeik:
The estate in manyinstances are unknown. The pad
bar, however, In admirable:romedyin

HELNI3OLD'S

FLUID EXTRACT

BUCHU,

and when taken in early lasses of the disease.none in
to any extent. It allays pain and inflammation,is free
from all Injurious properties. pleasant in its taste and
odor, and immediate in its action. It Is the anchor of
hope to thePhysician. and was always so esteemedby the
late lamented Dr. Physic.

The proprietor, with upwards of

THIRTY THOUSAND

unsolicited certificates. and hundreds of thousands of lir.
ing witnesses of its curative properties, accumulated
within eighteen years, haa not been in tho habit of reaort.
ing to their publication;ho does not dothis from the fact
that htsremedies rank as standard—they do not need to
be propped up by certificates. The science of medicflus.
like the Doric column, stands stmppte, snoreand ma:Meaty,
harmofactfor its basis, induction for Ito and ''

truth aloneftr its capital. Hie solidand Fluid ll:trade
embody the full strength of the ingredients of which they

are named. They aro loft to the inapeotton. of an. A
ready andconchal? text of their properties will be R coin,
parloon with thos4Worth in the United States'Dfspenj

Theseremedies are prepared try

IL T. HELMBOLD,

Drug/let of, eighteen years' experience, and We bePert. fl, wit,
them tobe reliable; infaettve inv. nover known as artit ;, ~1,7A4
elelsellngmerit tentedWith ei Parmuk!mt duccolt4ll4lMr*R'4 lod"luc*l#ll4o4oPz6sfaciil elliaffif.-.0 tevr ;,^orligLytle end(fhalidett *firehouse, la theek'N.ki et ' Pr ,I,'•

York, 4s notexceui4if equalled. by alizii OW
and we would advise ourreaders, when visiting ihinAir

_.,give him a call and judgefor themeelvala ,c , 'dell


